The way it works, is that you:–
• Provide the venue
• Obtain a minimum of 20 attendees

Understanding your dog

• Provide tea/coffee for when people arrive and at a
break halfway through

– Why dogs behave as they do

• Promote the seminar to your members and locally
to others

Presented by Carolyn Menteith

We will:–
• Charge attendees £20 and pay you £5 for each paid
attendee
• Provide you with colour information leaflets/booking
forms for you to distribute
• Provide you with a pdf of the information
leaflet/booking form for you to promote the event by
email
If you may be interested, or for further information, please complete the form below
and post it to us at Doglaw Limited, Canterbury Innovation Centre, University
Road, Canterbury, Kent, CT2 7FG. Email us at david@doglaw.co.uk or
telephone us on 01227 469603
Your name ______________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Would you like to host this
seminar?

Your Organisation’s name (if applicable) _____________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Telephone _______________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________________
Any particular dates in mind for the seminar? _________________________________

It can be organised for any time over
a weekend or a weekday evening.

Topics are likely to include:–

Seminar Programme

From wolf to dog
… how did that happen?

Why all breeds are different
– and what it means for their
owners

Socialisation and habituation

How dogs learn
– and how we can train them

The Presenter
Carolyn Menteith DipCABT, KCAI is a dog trainer and
behaviourist with over 20 years’ experience of working with
dogs, both here and overseas. She is frequently seen on TV and
radio talking about all things doggie, and regularly talks and
teaches at events such as Crufts, Discover Dogs in Earls Court and
at the International Companion Animal Welfare Conference.
Carolyn is a prolific writer about dogs, dog training, dog
behaviour, dog care and dog welfare in national magazines and
books for the past fourteen years and has recently been involved
in creating:–.
A series of videos called “Dog Training Made Easy”
An app entitled “You and Your Puppy” for Dogs Trust
“The Puppy Plan” – a joint initiative between the
Kennel Club and Dogs Trust

How to deal with behaviour
problems
Improving your relationship
with your dog
This seminar will appeal to dog owners, professionals
and those working towards KCAI accreditation

ith
Carolyn Mente

The content is subject
to change.
The seminar is
expected to last up to
2 1⁄ 2 hours.

C
Carolyn has a relaxed and fun style and would especially appeal
to:–
Relatively new owners (or prospective owners) who
need help with behaviour or training issues, or
who are looking to prevent problems in the future
Experienced dog owners who would like a deeper
insight into their dog's behaviour, or who would
welcome a different viewpoint
Anyone else who is interested in the behaviour of
dogs, and why they act as they do
She is passionate about reward-based dog training and has a
strong desire to improve the life of as many of the nation’s dogs
(and owners!) as possible.

